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Of $7,000 citY of Chîatham consolidated
debt bonds, as well as $3,500 town Of Pe-
trolea sclîool bonds, botx of wlîich tlîey
secured by public tender.-The tender of
Park .Coitînlîssioner Chiambers, for the
crection of a caretaker's cottage at Island
Park, at, $1,175, lias been iiccepted. -Mr.
J. W. Sîddaill,.arclî:.tect, bas acceptel tlie
falloiving tenders for additions ta the
Grand Union Hotel, cor. Front and Sini-
coe streets : Mason wvotk, John Webb;
càrpenter tvork, Henry Martin; pluinbing,t.Ritchie Co.; plasteri Ducktworth

ras.; galvanized -ron, A >.0 rsb
Co.; painting, Hughes,& Co.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Pierre Dansereau, plasterer, Montreal,is

annouinced ta hiave assigncd <o Olivier
Lemoges. Liabiliuies, $iS,ooo.

The Peter Smnithî Granite Co., Mon-
tneal, baîs been dissolved, ancl is succeeded
by tlic Sinhtli Brnothers Granite Co.

MARKET ÇONDITIONS.
According ta information received in To-

ronto, tlic mnifacturers have reduccd
prices iii certain sîzes of black iron pipe,
wliîcli lias led ta a matenial modification in
filiejobbîng prîce of sizes rusiinig from >4
ta 2-incli, filie drop ranging front 2>ý4 ta .5

per cunt. Ahler-ations in file conditions
governing <liese sîzes in flie United States
%vas tlic rtilisg cause wî<lî ma-l.ers for the
change. The nuw and old jobbing range
on Élie sizues on %v'hicli (lie atterations have
been made arc:

Size ewv price.
>4/-indu ............ 240
r4-incil ............ 2.8,5
i-incli ............. 4.00
i t-incli ........... 5.15
i >4-itcli ........... 6.65
2-incli ............. 9.00

Old Price.
S2-45
2.90
4. 20
5.35
6.9o
9.35

tncatment. Thie arttifcial stane, known as
«grnnolithîc,' %vas ttiird, losing Ji-inclî,

while Northx River bluestone lost 9-i6inc.li.
AIl tlic marbles wore away very rapidly.
A picce of marble nosîac disalîpearcd un-
tincly in 35 nminutes, wvlile solidi wshiie Ver-
mont marble lost X.ineh in ani lour.
Mlost of flic wvood floorings rcsisîcd abra-
sioni better titan flie marble ; thîus whlite
pie lost only 7.i6.încli under treatîîîent
fint removed nearly twicc as nîncl front
solid marble, yellow pinle about like whiite,
and oak los<t more tian cithier of <ilie pilles.

USEFUL HINTS.
Tlie following two cements are of con-

siderable value in caulking hiot ivater
pipes: i. Two parts of ordiuary wetlldried
povdcrcd loam aîîd ane part of borax zire
kneaded svitli sufficient wvater <a a smoo<lî
dougli, whlicli mîust at once bc applicd ta
tlie joints. Aften exposure ta licat, <lie
cenent adîteres even <o smootli surfaces
s0 firml' <liat it can ouI>' bc renioved ivitli
a chisel. 2. Mi% 430 parts by weight af
whitle lead, 52o of powdercd slate, five of
chîopped liemp, and forty-five of liîsced
ail. Tlîe twa powders and <lie liemp, cut
into lengtlis of about j4 ini., are înixed in-
timately, tlic linseed oil graduiat> added,
and <lie mass is (li kiieaded until it lias
attaincd a uniformn consisteiîcy. Il is
claimed Ébiat <lus prepanation kceps better
than ordiuary red tend cemnenit.

STAINS FRi NWOODS.-A solution of 5o
parts of commercial alizarin in i,ooo parts
of water, <o wliiclî a sotution af amnionia
has beeri added, drop by drap, uîîtil a per-
ceptible ammoniia odor is developed, wvill
give t0 ir and oak a yellow-brown color,

and <o maple a rccl browni. If the' rvod-
is (lien treated with a i lier cent. aqîteous
bariumn cliloride -,olution, the fir-si nnied
becomes brolvi, anîd elle latter n dark
brawnl. If calcejunichioride bc usca instend
of barumn cliloride, file Fir bcomcs brown,..
and flic oak red brown, and ilo mîale a*
dark bruwn. If -L 2 percvent. aiqucouç -oîn-
(on of inagnesium Nulpliate bc ui.ed, flic
fir anîd oak become dark browîî, and tlic
nilple a dark violet brutwîî. Alîuîi and
aluniinunm suiphate produce on flic fil a1
laigli red, and on oak anîd mnaple a, blood
rcd; chromne alim cotors maille andl fir
reddisti brovn, and oak k-1:vana browni.
Mangniese sulplînle rcîiders ir anid niaple
a beautiftit dark violet browni, anid oair a
dark %valout.

A ncw process aîîtroduccdl iu Paris for
giving poiler>', wood, glass, metal anîd
paper tile <ints of flie soalp bubble is
thîts described. The colors of soap) btibbles
arc due <o tlie film of wvater causing sontie
orfitle waves of liglit reflected frontî its,
inner and outer surface Io casiccl cach oliter
and produce Uînîs. rîîe sa-ille ffcctibs scai
in filmns of oil or tar on water, iii scales of
old glass and iii pends. HIlierto flic pro-
cess of cotoring (n tle Saine way lins becai
.upplied ouI>' to palier, but it is to bc
extendcd tu man>' otiier substances. A
tlin plaie f risarî:liqîîid, coîîsisting
of turpeaitine or rectiried benîzinîe containing
a itile guni damar, if file paper is whîite,
and Judean bitunien if it is black, is shed
over flie %-vetted palier. WVhcn dried on
flie surface liis filmi gives a ratitbotw or
irridescent appearance to flic palier. Tlîe
above can bu used as a stajin over liglît,
delicate tints in decor.utitig aîd etiaîiielitig;*
also in a glaze preîîared by:v.triiisli and'
color tints.

At a meetinîg o! wvindow glass jobbers
field in Monitreal labt %week, an advaruce ti
the price of glass svas decided tipon of 5
cents on first and second breaks anîd lu to
2c, cents on tlîird aiîd furtlier breaks.

In cut and %vire nails <rade at Montreal
and Toronto is quiet. Thîis is also the
case (n fleavy iietals.

Business cantinuîes britk in cernent, not-
ivithstanding flicersce in pnice. Firebricks
aire firm, but no large volume of business
(s doing. Prices rit Mloitrcal range from
$17 to $21 per tliousand.

TESTS 0F FLOORING MATERIAL.
Tlîe Boston journal of Commerce gives

<lie fotlowing ilîtercsting results of a
ttîorouglî and carefut investigatlion reccntly
carricd out as O <lie comparative dtira-
bilîty of differeni fleoring niaterials. fl
thie tests aui ordiîîary iron rubbing %vhecl
,.vas used, like <hiat ei»ployed by Stone
workers for rubbing a smlooilh surface on
marble or sand stonc, anîd thec samples <o
bc tesîcd svere fastcncd ta blocks of !uand-
siane, laid face dawnward on <lie rubber
whecl, wliicli revolyed at tlie rate af 75
revolutions a minute, being supplicd witli
sand and watcr. The blocks ta wliici thie
floorings wvere cementcd wvere of equal
wveighu, sn tluat the rubbing %vas effected
under nearly <lie samne pressure in aIl cases.
Curîoubly enougli, flie niaterial which re-
sisted best <bis severe trial svas india-rubbcr
tiling, %vhich, aftcr an hioue~s rubbing, tost
ont>' i-64-incli o! uts tliickness, and nexi <o
<bis, Englisti encatustic file gave thie best
resuits, losing ont>' 3i-incli ini un houres

ASBESTIC"91
lflw-The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F H1EAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING-.

WEIGBIS LIESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any othet- Plaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTEREO WITH ASBESTIC-
THE McOONAtD BUILDING, Victoria Square, MIontrel.
THE YOUING WDMEN'S, CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, iore.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, blontrcal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Verdun, ficar Mlontreal.
THE GRAND ROTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, which %iIli

consume 5,000 tons.

THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of xvhich was rccntly destroyed
by file and rebult.

Write for
Pamphlet and
full Information. The /ci'erican) II's-mbestîc Co.

.00 VZila= Street - NqEw 'YoRIK
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F 1"ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.
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MICA BOILER AND
8TEAM PIPE OOVERItICS

The Highest Nori-Conductor and flic
Cheapest Covering on <lie Market.

Full PaztîcuLaîs from

The lica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MONTREAL WINNIPEG


